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The above-mentioned matter was heard and disposed of vide order-dated 
]

ii"oizoz+ *r,".ein, the Authority had directed the respondent, to 
,pay J

i.;";J; the compiainant against the paid up amount 
"j 

R:16173'1911-3i 
I

ti" orescribea rate i.e 10.g5% per annum for every month of delay from the

;;"";;;;il;;"i* i" is l) zo1e till 03 012023 ie expiry or 2 months 
I

from the date ofoffer ofpossession i'e 03'112022' 
L

The respondent has filed an application for rectification of,order dated

li.oz.iiz+ stating that .".t,in fittt were recorded incorrectly which are

;;;";;;;;;#record. The order states that the complainant had paid an

amount of Rs.67,63,487l-. However, at page no' 18& ?1-oJth: 
c:mplaint' the

."r,piri."ri ,a;itted ihat tre naa paia ns 6l'51.'T2l o-ut,of the said

"."'rri nr.so,go,000/- was paid by the bank and Rs 55'0 t.4/- was given

;;;"; Gsr ..;dit notes by the respondent The- remaining amount of

iatiii,oi,aoal-- -rs paid by ihe complainant Therefore' the Authoritv had

*."ril'iv' al"i""a inu .".ionaunt to pay the interest to the complainant

"g"ril,rt" 
p"ti rp amount ot Rs 16 ,li,+az 1- wnicn is contrary to the actual

amount paid bY the respondent
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Giio,' zo tne neat esat
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a-*ir< fofr+rro qrBo{ur, rJ€{rq

ns to the above rectificationt has no obiections to the above recrlllcatr

:d being an error apparent from the record'

continuation oforder dated 31 01 2024'

nds disposed of. File be consiSned to the

The counsel for the comp

and the same is therefore

This order be read with and

The rectifi cation aPPlication
registry.
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